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French inspired 
Salon in Bayside

Le Salon Melbourne, located in the Sandringham Village, is the sister 
salon to Le Salon Chamonix; located in the heart of the French Alps, 
and home of the famous Mt Blanc.

Chamonix is a second home to hair stylist Charlotte Terray, as her  
father lives there. After working at the stylish Le Salon Chamonix, 
Charlotte decided to bring her knowledge and experience to her 
home by the seaside, opening Le Salon Melbourne.  Charlotte has 
travelled the world styling hair for weddings and events, and her work 
has appeared in Vogue magazine.

At Le Salon you will receive a personable experience. It is well known 
for creating a warm and inviting environment. Upon arrival you will be 
offered an array of refreshments, including a range of T2 herbal teas, 
Latte or Cappuccino or a glass of wine or a beer on our after 5pm 
appointments. All magazines are current so you can catch up on the 
latest fashions and gossip!

Your stylist will take the time to chat to you about your current 
hairstyle and how you wish to change or maintain your do.  
Charlotte and her team  understand that your hair can make a 
huge difference to how you feel, a great hair cut or colour can give 
you the confidence to go for that new job, or to attend that special 
event feeling fantastic!

Only quality products are used at Le Salon, they use the Lakme hair 
colour range, which is PPD free. The low ammonia contents respects 

the hair balance and keeps it looking healthy, shiny and luminous. 
It contains Soy protein, which protects the capillary fibre during the 
colouring process.

Charlotte mixes her own toner conditioners with the Fabuloso Pro 
range. These help to maintain your colour at home and prevent  
fading. And your hair will be washed with Australian Evo Hair Brand, 
and the much loved Moroccan Oil Range, both Sodium Laurel  
Sulphate free.

The recently upgraded reclining  
massage chairs will have you falling 
asleep at the basin and you can add 
one of their signature ‘Mane Prescription’ 
organic protein treatments allowing you  
to lay there for longer get your hair 
prepped for the summer!

Bookings can be made online through  
the website or facebook page.
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✦

Split Ends Treatment Deal
Add a split ends treatment to any service for only  

$25.00 this December (save $15.00)
✦

Monday Madness 
All appointments made online for Mondays  

will receive $20.00 off this December

All deals valid until December 31st  2014

Charlotte Terray

WHITE RABBIT


